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Assessment


Acquired brain injury


Care delivery, dementia and quality of life


9. Bourgois A. Moving places: involuntary moves in LTC. Canadian Nursing Home 2016;27(3):4-6  no abstract


12. Editors. New therapy markedly reduces amyloid-β, the hallmark protein that leads to Alzheimer’s. Canadian Nursing Home 2016;27(3):27-30 original article full text


Caregivers

18. Bart M. Caregiver burnout ... no joking matter, or is it? Rehab & Community Care 2016;29(3):8-9  no abstract

Clinical issues

Communication


22. Miller M. How online dating helped me embrace myself as a woman with a disability. Rehab & Community Care 2016;29(3):10-11 no abstract


Dementia risk


Diversity


Elder abuse


Ethics and end of life care


Frailty and fall prevention


31. Thomas D, Pavic A, Bisavvia E, Grotts J. **Validation of fall risk assessment specific to the inpatient rehabilitation facility setting.** Rehabilitation Nursing 2016;41(5):253-259  [abstract](#)


### Living longer, living well


34. Gerber L. **Finding new purpose through volunteering.** Nursing 2016;46(11):47-49  no abstract


36. Oveisgharan S, Hachinski V. **Simple neuropsychological tests may identify participants in whom aspirin use is associated with lower dementia incidence: The Canadian Study of Health and Aging.** Am J Alzheimer’s Dis Oth Dem 2016;31(7):545-550  [abstract](#)

### Medication management and patient safety


39. Gregg JA, Tyson RL, Cook D. **Benzodiazepines and geriatrics: what clinical practice strategies can be used to reduce the inappropriate prescribing?** Rehabilitation Nursing 2016;41(5):270-274  [abstract](#)


Mental health and addictions


46. Sorkin DH, Murphy M, Nguyen, Biegler KA. Barriers to mental health care for an ethnically and racially diverse sample of older adults. J Gerontol Nurs 2016;42(10):2138-2143 abstract


Nutrition, oral care and speech preservation


Physical environment


50. Lymburner K. Georgian Village: it takes a community to build a village. Senior Care Canada 2016;18(5):6-9 no abstract


Rehabilitation

abstract

Relationships

53. Andersen EA, Spiers J. Care Aides’ relational practices and caring contributions. J Gerontol Nurs 2016;42(11):24-33 abstract


Technology


Work life management

56. Demers D. Medical marijuana in the workplace: a fog that will cost lives. Rehab & Community Care 2016;29(3):12-13 no abstract

57. Purpora C. Facing disrespectful behavior. Nursing2016;46(11):44-54 no abstract


Wound management


Please ask for full text articles you would like to have at lindsay.ogilvie@sjhc.ca or 519 824.6000 extension 4689
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